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As of 7/1/2019
Updates go to Susan Thomas
Andrea Adams, Interim Assoc. Dean #6538

Bill Hartman
Dir. of Technology #3741

Jon Short
Assist. Dir. of Technology #7832

Jody Fagan
Dir. of Technology #7283

Tori Groene
Info Tech Spec II #8049

Bill Hartman
Dir. of Technology #3741

Greg Spitzer
Interim Head, Systems & Operations
Systems Developer #4325

Brent Taylor
Info Tech Spec II #7413

Matt Dove
Info Tech Spec II #3712

Donna Davis
Info Tech Spec II #8105

Andrea Adams, Interim Assoc. Dean #6538

Erich Lantz
Info Tech Spec II #7272

Jen Short
IT Spec II #5508

David Gaines
IT Spec II #7645
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Andrea Adams, Interim Assoc. Dean #6538

Eric Stauffer
Dir, Instructional Design & Technology #6536

Bobbi Simonsen
Admin Office Spec III #6520

Kevin Hegg
Dir. IS, Digital Projects #4710

vacant
Dir. of Innovation Spaces & Services #1112

Jim West
Dir. of Classroom Technology #7336

Christie Liu
Sr. Instructional Designer #3186

Jessica Lantz
Instructional Designer #5830

Ivan Guadarrama
Trainer/Instr III #6527

Jamie Calcagno-Roach
Head of Instruction #4259

Nicole Wilson
Sr. Instructional Designer #7647

Elaine Kaye
Instructional Designer #4709

Kirsten Mlodynia
IT Spec II #8106

Dan Easley
Media Spec III #572

Billy Brett
Media Spec II #8105

Lisa Hartman
Media Spec III #169

Lucas Wheeler PT #2056 Media Spec III

Innovation Services Spec
Jordan Brink
Carlson Jenkins
Calvin Pynn
Media Spec II – PT #2056

Grover Saunders
Head of Innovation Spaces #6937

Andrew Strack
Media Manager II #6533

vacant
IT Spec II #4126

Olen Siron
IT Spec II #7646

Kevin Pitchford
IT Specialist II #4152

Jacqueline Woolf
IT Specialist II #4034

Doug Gimbert
IT Specialist II #0990

vacant
IT Specialist II #4126

Bobby Perkins
IT Specialist II #3705

Jenna Polk
Media Spec III #6531

Andrew Strack
Media Manager I #6533

Lisa Hartman
Media Spec III #169

Bodeene Amyot
Trainer/Instr III #7530

Bodeene Amyot
Trainer/Instr III #7530

Bodeene Amyot
Trainer/Instr III #7530

Jess Garmer
Trainer/Instr II PT #2056

Kirsten Mlodynia
IT Spec II #8106

Lucas Wheeler PT #2056 Media Spec III
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